IMPBA Record Trials
BRAHAN SPRING PARK HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA

4-5 April 2018 Record Trials

Old Location

New Location

 Any IMPBA legal boat/hull/motor can run
 All IMPBA racing classes Nitro, Gas, Fast Electric
 No pre-registration is required (Please email Bill or Paul to let us know you will be coming down)
 Event starts when system is up and operational, around 8:00AM until dark
 1/16 mile SAW, 1/3 & 1/4 mile OVAL will be options at CD’s discretions & majority of contestants
 IMPBA membership is required (can sign up for IMPBA on site)
 Plenty of space for tents and equipment
 Call before leaving if weather appears questionable



A $25 flat fee run as often as weather permits. Fee is payable prior to your first run. The club is
hosting a NAMBA Record Trials 2-3 Apr, you can do a $40 fee for BOTH events

Contact : Bill Zuber (256) 830-0835, email:bzubee@gmail.com or Paul Traufler (256) 683-4129
email:wintrak@hiwaay.net

Witching Hour Rules
Every evening 1 hour before sunset only drivers whose boats have been within 5 percent of the record during
the event or if you currently hold that record will be allowed to run on the short list. Those on the short list will
have the water until dark. If no one on the short list elects to run at any time after Witching Hour open running
will become effective using the daily list until such time that someone on the short list elects to run. At that time
only people on the short list are eligible to run until such time that those participants are not running again.
This can happen as often as the short list participants pass their turn. No one on the short list can give up their
spot for someone not on the short list.

Lake Location:
Brahan Spring Park South lake next to the Natatorium (Indoor Pool), 2111 Drake Avenue Huntsville, AL 35805
LODGING
Quality Inn
6200 Torok Circle
Huntsville, AL (256) 837-7412
$75+Tax for HMBA events

La Quinta Inn & Suites
Huntsville Madison Square
4890 University Dr Northwest
Huntsville, AL 35816
Phone: 1-256-830-8999

